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REID .NEWFOÜ.NDLJLNDATTENTION !Obituarywriting name or initials, with date, 
across Stamp.

3.—Bills of Exchange, Cheques, 
Promissory Notes, Bills of Lading, 
Shipping Receipts and Charter Par 
ties, shall be stamped and the 
Stamps thereon cancelled.^'
(1) Bills of Exchange, Cheque», 

Promissory Notes drawn in the 
Colony by the person signing the 

Provided that in the case

y2gj
There passed peacefully away on 

Wednesday, Sept. 30th, at his 
residence, Long Beach Pond, after 
a short Hines*, Thomas Lyons, aged 
97 years. He leaves a wife, one 
<*4n and three daughters, eight 
grandchildren and five great-grand
children; also one brother and one 
sister to mourn their loss. He was 
confined to his bed only three 
weeks before the end can e. The 
funeral took pi ice on Friday after
noon to the C. of E. cemetery, 
Bareneed. Rev. Frank Severn 
officiated.

According to the Trade Review 
1 >6 00 is the highest price that will 
be paid for -fi-di in St. John’s this 
season. The Review also suggests 
that firhermen would not be acting 
wisely in holding back their fish.

dm? nl -/?
: V- Î ■S Special Patriotic «Meeting| j

Published by 
Authority

m Autumn Excursion to Montrealy A special meeting of the Men’s 
Patriotic Association will be held 
in the Courthouse on

v ■
Excursion tickets will be sold from all points on the 

Ecid Newfoundland Company’s system, to Montreal.
Good leaving Bay Roberts September 16th, 17th and 

30th, October 1st and 2nd.

same.
of a Cheque on a Banker, the 
Banker to whom it is presented 
for payment may, if it is un 
stamped, stamp the same and 
cancel the Stamp.

(2) Bills of Exchange, Cheques and 
Promissory Notes drawn or made 
outside the Colony by the person 
into whose hands same shall

Monday Night
Oct 12th, at 7 30 o’dlock

AN ACT RESPECTING STAMP 
DUTIES.

!

. ...

zi [Passed September 7tb, 1914.]
BE it enacted by the Governor, 

the Legislative Council and House 
of Assembly, in Legislative Session 
convened, as follow*-:

1. From and after the com 
menceinent of this Act there shall 
be paid for the use of His Mej-isty, 
His Heirs and Successors, upon the 
several instiumenta mentioned in 
• he Schedule hereto, the several 
duties :u the said Schedule specified.

2. No suchinstrument executed 
ft"ter the commencement of this 
Act in this Colony, or relating 
wherever executed to any propel ty 
situate yor 
lone or to

As important business will be 
discussed, every man of 18 years 
of age and upwards is specially 
asked to be present.

(
*

For tickets of September 16th and 17th, good to leave 
Montreal October 5th, and fpr tickets going from September 
30th to October 2nd, good to leave Montreal October 20th. •

m
i come before the same is paid or 

n gotiated.
(3) Bills of Lading and Shipping 

Receipts by the shipper. Provid
ed that if presented unstamped 
they may b; stamped by person 
receiving same.
4. —Charter Parties by the Char

terer.
5. —The person on whom the ob 

ligation to stamp and cancel is im
posed by these Rules, shall be 
deemed to be a person issuing an 
instrument, and if be issues such 
an instrument without iti-proper 
stamp or without properly cancell
ing same he shall be liable to-the 
penalties imposed by Section SS of 
the Act 61 Victoria, Cap. 14, 
entitled “An Act respecting the 
Payment of Certain Fees and 
Charges by Stamps.” sep25,3i

Newfoundland 
Postal Telegraphs !

■••zr

One Way First Gtyss Fare
Reid Newfoundland Company

&

dmiral Sir John Jellicoe, Corn- 
Lander in chief of Britain’s 
V fleet in the North Sea.

The French Administration an
nounces that, commencing to
day, October 5th, Deferred Cable
grams will be accepted anew for; 
transmission on the French Gov
ernment limes and cables.

mr '

NOTICEMèn’s Patriotic
Association Fund This

restores the Deferred Service to 
Trance, Switzerland and Italy.

to any matter or thing 
be done in this Colony 

hall, except in criminal proceed
ings, be pleaded or given in eviden
ce or admitted to be goad, useful or 
available in law or equity unless it 
s duly stamped in accordance with 

the provisions of this Act.
3. Nothing is this Act shall ap 

ply to any Bapk not** payable to 
bearer or on demand, issued or cir 
culatod by any Bank doing busi
ness in the Colony.

4. If any Bank doing business 
in this Colony or any branch of

• such bank cashes any cheqme not 
duly stamped, the manager of such 
bank or branch shall be liable for 
ivery offence to a penalty of Ten 
dollars, to be recovered in a sum
mary manner before a Stipendiary 
Magistrate,

& Every* Instrument to which

Published by 
Authority

Amt.TrevVleknowledged $120.00 
------... x x $5.00 oct9,2i

DAVID STOTT, 
Superintendent

m
We are now buying in any quantitiesJ. Kieliy ..'

R. VV. Myers 
Martin Sharpej.... 
Mrs. Martin S&arpe

? 5005-
INew Dress 

Goods
%

Fish Drums
Both Wholes and Halves

Under the provisions of “The 
Stamp Acts, 1898-1914,” the fl
owing Rules and Regulations 

respecting Stamp Duties, in sub
stitution for those of date Sep
tember 15th, 1914, have been ap
proved by His Excellency the 
governor in Council.

JOHN R. BENNETT, 
Colonial Secretary.

Dept, of the Colonial Secretary, 
October 6th, 1914.

ArrivalsTrom
$137 00Totalm

Labradorf For Summer WearNEWS IN A LINE
Sunday aftirnoon—Schr. Birch 

Hill, John Maaoney, —qti°. fish.
Wednesday jpaorumg—Maritime, 

James Dawe, “ÏK) qtls. fish.
Friday mo.ning—Daryl, John 

Snow, 400 qt! Zjsli.

We have received a splendid as
sortment of Ladies’ Dress and 
Blouse summer material, consist
ing of Silks, Silk Lawn and Silk 
Muslin, Spot Muslin, Jean. Pique 
Cream, Çrepe de Chene. Also,.

Miss Dellie Roberts, of North waters, 
left for Boston by Tuesday’s tram.

— m ■* 1 ■
The ‘ Nfld. Quarterly” is new for sale 

at the Guaidiaa office.
GEO. HIERLIHY,

West
ratrioticlundj^as now reached 1, .Kvery msteuflsent afc* Stockings. Misses "and Ladies' 

two and four-strap Black and Tan
Summer Shoes; also Ladies’ Pa
tent Kid four-strap Shoes.

A full stock of Provisions and 
Groceries always on hand and 
selling at lowest cash prices.

First Mortgage Bonds.ed on its face, when
2. Cancellation of stamp» shall Ire 

made by the person cancelling, Writ
ing, printing or perforating his name 
or initials with date across stamp.

3. Bills of Exchange, Cheques, 
Promissory Notes, Bills of Lading, 
Shipping Receipts, and Charter Parties 
shall be stamped and the stamps there
on cancelled as follows:—

(a) Bills of Exchange, Cheques and 
, Promissory Notes drawn or

made in the Colony by the per
son signing the same; provided 
that in the case of a cheque on a 
Banker, the Banker to whom it 
is presented may, if it is un
stamped, stamp the same and 
cancel the stamp*

(b) Bills of Exchange, Cheques and
Promissory Notesflrawn or made 
outside the Colony by the person 
in the Colony into whose bafifla 
any such bill, cheque or note 
shall come unstamped before he 
in any manner negotiates or payé 
the same. \

le. Association"Uys Act applies shall be stamped 
with adhesive or impressed stamps 
of value equal to the duty payable 
thereon, and for the purpose of so 
stamping any of the instruments in 
the Schedule hereto, either stamps 
provided or procured for the pur
pose of the Act 61 Vic., Cap. 14. 
entitled ‘An Act respecting the Pay
ment of Certain Fees and Charges 
by Stamps,’ or ordinary postage 
stamps may be used.

6. In this Act ‘Instrument’ 
means any paper or writing men
tioned in the Schedule.

7. An instrument shall not be 
deemed to be duly stamped unless
he stamp affixed thereto la cancel-

See that you get your Boots and 
Shoes this fall at Marshall’s. Right 
Prices. 1

v
‘Business as Usual’ ought to be 

the motto of every Patriotic busi
ness man and citizen of the Empire.

The Women’s Patriotic Associa
tion Fund hag increased by $200, 
the gift of Mr. Azariih Dawe. 
This makes a total of $404 to date.

The Patriotic Supper, planned 
for Oct 28th, will be held in the 
New Court House. We hope to 
see a goodly number present at the 
meeting on Wednesday night next 
in order that all arrangements may 
be finalized. Ai.y donation of 
vegetables, fowls,-Leef or cake will

the table-

In order to provide for the payment of improvements and 
extensions of Plant, recently decided upon and now under construc
tion, the United Towns Electrical Co. Ltd. has-authorized a second 
issue of $25,000 First Mortgage Bonds maturing 1924,

1

W- H GREENLAND,
COLBY'S POINT. Denominations $100.00

Owing to the recent storms which 
delayed the coastal steamers, Rev. J.K. 
Curtis, Field Secretary for the Met bo 
dist Sunday Schools, could not reach 
here on the appointed day, Thursday. 
The Institute was therefore post 
poned until Friday.

Misa Ethel Spencer left by Tues
day’s express for Toronto, after 
spending tvo months with her 
mother, Mrs. William Spencer, of 
Coley’s Point.

Severe fighting has taken place 
within the past few days in France, 
Belgium and Eastern Prussia. 
The Alljoe have held their positions 
and repulsed the attacks of the 
enemy. Antwerp is being attacked 
by the Germans.

Bearing interest at 6 per cent, per annum, payable half-yearly on 
the first days of February and August in each year at the Com
pany’s office, Carbonear.

\ Applications will be received up to 20th June.

United Towns* Electrical Co Ltd, Carbonea
may 22, if

A. L. COLLIS
Piano and Reed Organ Tuner
Would be pleased to respond to post
card or telegram from persons requir
ing work in this line attended to. Also 
agent fo> the celebrated

acknowledged by 
holders.

Names of subscribers to the 
Women’s Fund will be published as 

/space is afforded in the Guardian.

ba

/ Stanley Pianoled. iThe Nfld. Trading Co. Limited8. All the provisions of the Act 
61 Vic., Cap, 14, entitled ‘An Act 
respecting the Payment of Certain 
Fees and.Charges by Stamp»’, shall 
apply to this Act and the Schedule 
hereto, and this Act and the Act 61 
Vic., Cap 14, may be cited together 
as ‘The Stamp Acts, 1898—-1914.’

9. The Governor in Council 
shall make rules and regulations as 
to the affixing of stamps to all in- Capt. Nath Mtrcer arrived home 
atrements under this Act and the Wednesday night from Black 
cancelling of the same. All such Island. He came by the S. S. Kyle 
rules and regulations, when pub to Harbour Grace, and was driven 
liebed in the ‘Royal Gazette’and to Bay Roberta in Mr. McRae’s ante 
one or other paper published in the mobile. The captain is very ill, 
Colony, shall have the force and but all hie friends—and they are 
effect of law.

10. This Act shall come into op- covery.
«ration on the 1st day of October,
1914.

Highly recommended here, as well aa 
Church Organs of one an t two man
uals, With foot pedals of two .Haves. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Address:
A. L. COLLIS, Harvey St. East, 

Harbor Grace

Bareneed Notes
FORAN’S BUILDING, DUCKWORTH STREET,

P. O. Box 1172.

Buyers and Exporters of 
Lobsters, etc.

Highest Cash Prices Paid.

Lobster Agents wanted.

Mrs. Henry Batten is very ill 
with typheid fever. Her recovery 
is doubtful, she being sick since 
July.

Mr Thomas Batten (jr.) arrived 
mme this morning by the S. S. 
iyle from Scram my, haying lost 

their schooner and a considerable 
amount of things in her.

Mrs. Cyril Hutsey (Dock)passed 
away yesterday after a lingering 

She leaves to mourn their 
d loss a husband and one child. 
Quite fa number of our men ar

rived froto the Labrador fishery 
Tuesday night. We are glad to 

them back with ua agon after 
the long summer.

Oct. 9.
~"5ubitfarîî»?s Good Work

London, Oct. 7—The Admiral
ty tonight issued an official an
nouncement that the British sub
marine E 9 had successfully re
turned to her base after sinking 
a German destroyer off the month 
of the Ems river. The E 9 is 
commanded by Lieutenant Com
mander Horton, and-this was his 
second successful raid into Ger
man waters. Earlier she. sank 
the German cruiser Hela in the 
North Sea.

J'

St. John’s, Nfld.(c) Bills of Lading executed outside)
the Colony by the consignee in 
the Colony into whose hands, 
any such Bill of Lading may 
come before he in any manne: 
negotiates the same.

(d) Bills of Lading executed in th 
Colony bj the shipper. Provide 
that if any Bill of Lading is pre 
sected to any person or Con • 
pany for signature unstampe<, 
such person or Company ma r 
stamp the. same and cancel th > 
stamp.

(e) Shipping Receipts by the shipper
Provided that if any Shippin : 
Receipt is presented to any pet 
eon or Company for signatur 
unstamped, such person or Com 
pany rnàÿ stamp the same anA 
cancel the stamp.

(f) Charter Parties hy the person in
the Colony last executing the

R. A. SQUIRES
K C , LL-B-

s !

<> Barrist'r-at-Law, ) 
Solicitor and Nolaiij.

Office—Bank of Montreal Build
ing, Water Street,i line.<-8

T ST. JOHN’S.many— tail hope for a speedy re-V

NO USE BE
ING SCEPTICAL

IfBrown Slab TOBACCOCASTORIA seeSCHEDUL1.
Cheques on a Banker ..........
Promissory Notes...............
Bills of Lading and Shipping

Receipts ......................
Bills of Exchange for every 

$100.00 or part thereof 
Charter Parties...................

SgCorespondent
For Infants and Children

2c. In Use For Over 30 years
2c! Always bears When You Read a Convinc

ing Testimonial Like This
nSold in 6 and 10c. Sticks

Once Tried Always Used

the5c. same.
(g) Charter Parties executed wholly 

outside the Colony by the person 
in the Colony into whose habds 
any such Charter Party comes 
unstamped before he in any man- 
ner uses or takesany action upon 
such Charter Party.

4. The person upon whom the obli
gation te stamp and cancel any instru
ment is imposed by these Rules shall 
he deemed to be a person issuing an 
instrument, and, if he fails to stamp iyhe twillingate Women’s Patriotic 
such instrument with its proper stamp. Association have received over 8(0 
or to cancel such stamp, he shall be pairs of socks to date, 
liable to the penalties imposed Jby Staff CapÈ. Cave, S. A. and Lt. 
Section 22 of the Act 61 Victoria, Cafo. Col. Turner, S, A., was in town on 
14, entitled ‘An Act respecting the 
Payment of Certain Fees and Charge» 
by Stamp’».

6. Any Rules and Regulation» 
which may have been heretofore made 
under the Provisions of 'The Stamps 
Acts, 1908-1914,’ are hereby rescinded.

$1.00
People all over Nfld. whose veracity 

cannot r e questioned ate coming for
ward and telling other sufferers what 
A. I. C. has done for ti em.

, ' Western Bay,
— Aug. 19tb, 1914.

I have been suffering for 6 yea, s with 
Indigestion, and twodoclors failed to do 
me a*y good until I tried Arctic Indiges
tion Cure, it has made a new man of 

I took only a pint bottle, and to
day I feel perfectly cured.

(Signed)
CHARLES COOPER.

I
Mr. Joseph Sparks, barber, arrived 

here Tueeday to get hie ehop in readi
ness. He expects to be open for bnei- 
■ess—hair-cutting,' shaving, etc., next 
week. Mr. Sparks is thoroughly ex- 

_TT , . . . perieuced in all branches of the barber-
QUnder the provisions of “The iDg~busines., haring been until quite 
Stamp Acts,1898-19l4 His Ex- recently foreman of Mr. Wm. Bartlett’s 
cellency the Governor in Council 
has been pleased to approve th 
following Rules and Regulation 
respecting Stamp Duties.

JOHN R. BENNETT, , . _B
fnlmiifll Serretwrv terestiDg. A Spiritualist writer 

who styles himself Zadkiel, says 
that the alleged spirit of Napoleon 
declares that he is now leading in 
this war. Mr. Hublejr will quote 

1.—Every instrument shall be some of the state meats of this alleg- 
etampeô on its face. ed spirit of Napoleon with reference

2-—Cancellation of Stamps shall to this European war. A welcome
çtBwlîwg by to »H, Service 7 o'clock/

Published by 
Authority

a»
■'

1

// :

Fire and Marine Insurance.bai beta hop, St. John’s.A
■ me.
HK “Spiritualism, what is it and why 

is it?” This subject is certainly in
The undersigned, having been appointed Newfoundland Agent 

for Holmwood & Holmwood, Ltd., of London, Insurance Agents at 
Lloyds, wish to notify the general public that they are now prepared 
to do both Fire and Marine Insurance at lowest rates.

A Specialty made of On Sport Risks,
Tuesday last.

Capjt. Henry Dawe, who was 
Magistrate for the Labrador coaet 
daring the past summer*, returnee 
home on Saturday nigt^ last. He 
came to Hr. Grace by the S. S. 
Baleipe,

Dept, of the Colonial Secretary, 
September 15th, 1914* Manufactured byB

v.' Saunders & Mercer ewfoundland Produce Co Ltd,
gT, 99m 9, mtP.

Shearstown.
■11 $1.» anil $2,25 a Betti* | mi—oçt9,3{* 5
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The German
Naval Losses

On Board H. M. S.
“Dreadnought

J. A. WHITMAN
CCST6J6 TÆIL0R. foiin Maunde 3■M STEW»* Jr.l

<- * "

CASTOBia MERCHANT TAILOR 
Importer of Bàgligh and 

Scotch Tweeds
Self Measurement Form sent 

on Application.

281 Duckworth St., St. John’s.
P.O. Bax 4*32.

For Partridfe, Wood
cock, Squirrd or Rabbit 

Shooting the

44 GAUGE SHOTGUN
he. 101

IS A WONDER

HARBOUR GRACE.And TWse of the Other Nations (From the “Montreal Weekly Wit
ness”)

When the sea grows gray and silent, 
and the moon sinks out o’ sight, 

And the stars turn sick an* tremble 
after seven hours of fight,

God keep us dirty sailor men, from 
the Pole Star to the Cross,

For we need Almighty keepin*, some 
high, Almighty Boss.

For when the whole deck’s threbbin’ 
There ain’t no time for prayer;

But itis ‘Point your Long Tom dainty 
Over twenty miles of air!’

When them wounded German fellows 
came a ehakin* up our side 

I was funny round my stomach, an* 
my bloomin’ British pride 

Trembled like a silly pennant, they 
was all so human like;

They had eyes an’ bands an* faces just 
like any other tike.

But when the horizon’s spittin’
And we’re coughin’ back at it,

Say it’s ‘Sweep the sea o’ Germane!’ 
An’| ‘I guess—that—hit!’

I was walkin’ past a cabin where we 
kept our prisoners tight,

The sentry-go- says ‘Look here,’ an’ I 
see a funny sights.

There was two of them a-lookin’ at a 
picture in their hand,

Just as if there’s German mothers in 
the German Fatherland.

But when we’re in the fight line,
It’s ‘Forget your thoughts and fire!' 

While the look-out says beside you, 
‘Steady! Nose her up^p little higher!'

When I stopped an’ looked to seaward 
in a tiny breathin’ spell 

I saw a Dreadnought stagger with her 
nose deep in the swell;

She was struck below the belly, an’ 
she sunk an’ gurgled down.

Very casual like, an’ careless; made me 
sweat to see her drown.

Fit, Style and Workmanhip 
guaranteed.

Large and va ied Block of 
SnititigB

Overcoatings

New York, September 24.— Fosty 
warships have either been destroyed, 
badly damaged or otherwise lost to 
the European powers since the war be
gan. These are the knewn losses as 
reported in the belligerent countries.

The sinking of the Geiman surveying 
ship MoWe by the British cruiser 
Pegasus, announced in London with
out a date suggests that ether warship 
disasters may be concealed.

The naval casualties show that 
France alone of the great powers has 
not suffered at sea. The losses of the 
other countries are:—

Nation.
Germany
Great Britain..............
Austria.........................
Russia...........................
Japan...........................

For Infants and Childrer
vMothers Know Th t 

Genuine Castori*

.r
■ , /at inehbarrel. wali*e 4 Iba., Ufca taam. 

rar 44 X.L.. 44 W.C.F St* a ad 44 "Oaaa >, J 
Getter" Cartridges. ( * V r. . .t'Br. 
List Price Only $S.OO .A&jgg&y, 
Mç ether bars erswgraf «bet-. "tolflHBKÎ. 
gun a»effieieot under eegreat 
a variety ot «oaditloM,. " "

' \ymJ

Trouserings
a.irsys on hand. Orders filled 

with despatch.
Measure cards supplied on ap- 

olioation.

\

LUMBER LUMBER
ma jftagûea|8fc Always

Bears the
.}•

U
Z 1 We beg to announce that 

we are prepared fo execute 

all orders for

Boat’s Plank and Fish Brut ; 

Headings, very cheap.

Dressed Lumber and 
Palings

'll e«4 *r Mallri 4ea- 
aatetiaa m4 UVI# Akl 

emiKutc."
M hi dtalrtt MS) STtVtNS Envelopes

EnvelopesSignatureis
Promefes DigesttonOvetM- 
ncss and fest.Contains neither 
Opiuni-Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

1 Ships.
«I j. STEVENS AIMS ! 

& TOOL COMPANY
Of To Shopkeepers and ethers

I have now on hand a stock of

Envelopes
Sold only in lots.

6. E. Russell, Bay Roberts.

till hji a !
1 r ■ >.#.Sex«SOS

vSs'CHICOPEE FAILS, MASS.

...
jbc^etfmitsmmnnmK ' w-

jÿxSaun* Vessels Destroyed
The list follows:—
August 3—German Russian engage, 

ment reported eff Aland Island. Two 
Russian ships lost.

August 5.— German mine layer Koe- 
nigin Luise sunk by British torpedo 
boat Lance ia North Sea.

In»JhfMcSèffs-
AuttSetd *| i

1
A Good Stock Fir Clap

board on hand-
H. M. S. Cumberland 

Busy off the Afri
can Coast

>Usif s

We Want NowAperfect Remedy forConshpa-
lion. SourStomatltDiaiTboea, 
VVonns.Convulsiens,Fevensn

" ness and LOSS OF SLEEP. 
FacShnik Sisnalureof

Get our prices oef -e purchasing else , 
'where.r For Ovir 

Thirty Year
A Good Salesman

For every town and district where 
we are not represented.

Fruits are bringing high prices 
and nursery stock is ia demand.

MAKE BIG MONEY NOW by 
taking an agency. Best time for 
canvassing is during the Summer 
months.

Experience not necessary.
Free equipment.
Exclusive Territory^
Highest Commissions paid.

Write for full particulars.
Stone and Wellington

FONTHILL NURSERIES.

I August 6.—German torpedo boat 
sunk fell Gedser Light by boiler ex 
ploticji/

August 6.—British cruiser Amphion 
sun* in North Sea by mine.

August 9.— German submarine sunk 
by British cruisers in North Sea.

August 13.—German cruisers Goeben 
and Breslau sold to Turkey to escape 
capture.

August 16,—Austrian battleship 
Zrinyi and three other Austrian war
ships sunk in Adriatic by French fleet.

Unnamed German

London, Oct. 2—The Admiralty an
nounces that the British cruiser Cum
berland was captured, off the Cam
eroon River in West Africa, the Ham- 
burg-American liner Arnfrieda and 
eight other German steamers: Max 
Brock, Kinapa, Amsinck, Paul Woer- 
mann, Emma Woermann, Aline Weer- 
mann, Manus Woermann, Jeanette 
Woermann, all in good order.

Mose of them contained considerable 
general cargo and a quantity of eoal.

The European crews have been re
moved as prisoners but the native 
engineroom hands are being retained.

The gunboat Sodem has also been 
captured and placed in commiseien, 
while it is expected that the floating 
dock and Herzogin Elizabeth, which 
had been sunk can be raised.

Cameroon is a German colony of 
Western equatorial Atriea.

It has heretofore been announced 
tfi’at, because ef the deadly climate of 
the place, the British would not dis
turb this colony. The announcement 
of the Admiralty, however, indicates 
that British naval forces have visited 
the place and captured the German 
shipping assembled there. _

London, Oct. 2.—Eighteen British 
steaoe.ej».<)f xan>m^gai6_tfiimag6 of 
29,581 have been sunk by German war
ships during September, while nine 
steamers were destroyed by mines in 
the North Sea in the same period.

Earle & Parsons
Country Rd.,:: Bay Roberts ,tVE CtWTAUttOlPANY.

montreaunew yor k
; V-

i'i

I
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NEWFOUNDLAND

POSTAL TELEGRAPHExact Copy of Wrapper. CENTAU" COM.AMV, NEW YORK C

August 16. 
dreadnought reported ashore and out 
of action at Ttondhjem, Norway.

August 27.—German cruiser Mag
deburg eshere in Gulf of Finland 
attacked by Russian warships and 
blewn up.

August 27.—German converted com
merce destroyer Kaiser Wilhelm der 
Grosse sunk by British cruiser High
flier off-west coast ef Africa.

SERVICE.

Postal Teligü aph Offices are ope
rated throughout the Colony at a!l the 
principal- jplse-r. Message# of_ ten 
words, not, including ad-ir- s- ce sigea- 
tuse, are forwarded for twenty cetp*. 
and two cents for each additional vdoeX 

A Govenrment. cab'v. ;o Canso, Caj 3 
Breton, connects with the Clomnif rc/al 
Cable Co.’s system to a’’ parts of tp 
world. There is no more efficient Tele
graphic Service in existai: e.

9

Monumental Art Works
Toronto, Ontario.But when we’re stripped for action, 

Say, it’s ‘Glory! glery!’ then,
An’ it’e ‘Sweep ttyêifea o’ Germans!'

As we pick the1 range again.

We were lyin’ close in harbor, coalin’ 
up at Halifax,

I was messin’ with the range gun», 
streakin’ polish down their backs.

There was somethin’ in the air—fell 
like a happy English rain;

An’ my mate, he says ‘You’re bawlin,* 
an’ I says, ‘I guess that plain!'

june26,4m

Wrapping Paper
(ROLLS)

in the following widths: 12 inch, 
15 inch, 18 inch andl 24 inch.

C. E. RUSSELL Guardian G£m

Established 1874
f>

August 28,—Two German cruisers 
and two destroyers sunk in night en
gagement eff Heligoland. Another 
German cruiser set afire and several 
German destroyeis damaged. British 
cruiser Amethyst and destroyer 
Laertes damaged.

August 31.—Japanese destrqyer 
Shorotaye,' went «shore off Tsing fau 
and demolished by German gun boat 
Jaguar.

September 4.—Seven German de
stroyers arrived at Kiel badly dam
aged, believed in fight week previous 
off Heligoland. Understood they af
terwards sank in vicinity of Kiel 
canal.

hk■jn:i
J?”

A ten word message to Cfuiaia. 
elusive of signature and address, 
costs from: 85 cents to $1.00.

A ten word m ssqge to Oie Unite i 
States, exclusive of pguature and 
address, cost* from $1.10 to-$1.5a

To Great Britain, France or Ger
many—35 cents per word.
Telrerams are transmitted by meani 

of the Wireless Servies durinr the sun - 
mer season, and all the y a, round to 
Steameis equipped wit: ’ the wireh; -, 
apparatus, which are duo to pass witi - 
in the radn of the wireless station i 
at Cape Race and Cape Say.

Teleeraph messages maybe obtained 
at all Post Offices end !'r r- Mail Clerk; 
on Trains and Steamers, and if tk 
sender wishes the messages may b 
left with the P. M. to bo forwarded by 
first mail to the nearest Telegraph C 
flee free oTpoetage.

v>

General Post 
Office

SSts

CÏ5'" _
But when we’ré sweatin’ 'dirty,'

An’ the sea’s unholy red,
Say, it’s ‘Mates, we’ll fight for England 

Till the sun bisself is dead!’
ARTHUR L. PHELPS.

HEAD OF BECK'S HILL, Duckworth St„ St. John's, Nfld.
Now on hand a large new stock of Headstones and Monuments. £11 pi .as 

and sizes. We are now Looking-orders for spring delivery. Write for n ta- 
ague and Mail Ordwr system or see our local agent who will be pleader to 
wmish all necessary information.

Edwaad French, Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store.
Fi class stone sockets supplied free with all headstones.

Rates of Commission on Money 
Orders.

The rates of commiwen 
Ordeis issued by any Hone 
fice in Newfoundland to 
States of America, the Dominies of 
Canada and any part of Newfoundland, 
ate as follows:

on Monw 
y Order Qt- 
fhe United

Sept. 15th.
The above poem, written for the 

Montreal ‘Weekly Witness,’ is one ef 
the many strong things appearing in 
that splendid -journal, a id coming so 
close upon the wreeks of our own 
ships grips us hard. The editorials of 
the ‘Witness' on the War Situation 
have the right ring to them, and are 
the product of a miad more than 
usually well informed, and foresight- 
sd. Those not now getting the ‘Wit
ness’ may have it on trial to the end of 
the year by sending fifteen cents in 
stamps to its old time publishers, John 
Dougall & Son, ‘Witness’ Block, Mon
treal. It costs little to try it, and peo
ple who are not getting the ‘Witness' 
do not realize what they are missing. 
Some do not agiee with it in every
thing. Neither do we. But it is one 
of the few great worthwhile papers all 
the same—and fifteen cents gets it to 
the end of the year.

Man Killed

On Construction TrainE*
>September 4.—British torpedo gun

boat Speedy sunk by mine North Sea.
September 6.—British light cruiser 

Pathfinder sunk by German submarine 
in North Sea, 246 lives lost.

September 7.—British cruiser War
rior reported stranded in Mediteranean 
after tight with German cruiser.

September 8.—British converted 
cruiser Oceanic wrecked off northcoa&t 
ef Scotland, all of crew saved.

September 13.—Gerpian light cruis
er Hela sunk by British submarine.

September 14.—Geiman converted 
cruiser, supposedly the Cape Trafalgar 
or Berlin, snnk by British converted 
cruiser Carmania off east of South

/Amatite Roofing! Pet sums not exceeding $10 
Over 810 but net exceeding $20 - 10 ote 
Over $20 hut net exceeding $10 - 15 et» 
Over $80 but act exceeding $40 - 20 ote 
©Ver $40 but not exceeding $30 - 26 ote 
Over $59 tint not exceediagjjpBO - 30 ete 
Brer $66 but not exceeding $$0 - 86 ete 
Over $70 but not exceeding $80 - 40 eta 
Chrer $80 but not exceeding $90 - 46 ofe 
Onr $90 but not exceeding $100 50 ots

Maximum amount of a single Order 
to any of the above countries and at 
office's in Newfoundland, $160, but as 
many may be obtained as the reaafttor 
requites.

5 eteA young man named Thomas Wall 
of Hr. Main, who had been working 
on the Fortune Bay branch railway, 
met with an accident Saturday morn
ing which resulted in his death some 
hours afterwards. He was working 
on the ballast train and got crushed 
between two flat cars, his back being 
broken and one of his legs crushed al
most to pulp, besides several other 
minor injuries.

I
You’ll Never Need a Paint Brush-

When you lay Amatite on the roof you’re through with it.
You don’t have to paint it every year to keep it from lei !i- 
ing. It has a real mineral surface which does not med 

^painting. Most of the old-fashioned, ‘smooth surfaced’ >r 
rtnbher Roofing, which requires painting, costs more tl u 
Amatite and you have all the extra cost of paint. It loi . s 
»asy now to give your roof an occasional coating in the 
^ne. But do you renlize that in 1913 you must paint it, a d 
ih 1915 you must paint it, and in 1917 you must paint t, 
and in 1919—that far-away year—you must still be paint) g! Ameçic». 
mat confounded old Rubber Roof. Why, a new Amat :e September n—British training ship
Roof will cost less than the paint alone. Send to us for f *-e Hs^Chan^i Twenty-one8^^^8" 

samples and booklet explaining all about it. Ask your deal- September 19. — Austrian dread- 
ST lor Amatite Roofing. nought Viribus Unitas repeited dam

aged in Adriatic.
September 19.—Australian submar

ine AE 1 sunk, no details.
September 20.—British light cruiser 

Pegasus caught in Zanzibar harbor 
overhauling machinery and completely 
disabled by German cruiser Koenigs- 

’burg. British lost 25 killed 80 wound-

H. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster General.

. i.

General Post Office,
St. John’s, Nfld.. Nov., 1913. »

Carbon Paint♦
f- Tiy seme for th ,1 n _ roof. 0; 

.maybe jiou -hive a leaky reel 
Postmaster General. |Qa,kon Paint is just the thing t

General Feet Offioe.
Sit. John’», Nfid'„ June, 19|13.

When Peace Comes H. J. B. WOODS

No Terms Without Agreement 
of AU Allies.

atop the leak. Be sure and try ic 
C. E. Rusiell, Sole Agent.

4)
e# wThe Press Bureau has issued the fol

lowing statement from the Foreign 
Office: FOR SALE ■■■■ U ■" "i

a bkczj l j a d*»*.Ù t
Home Rule à «Pi «ii

El
u* I!Jia-Dru-Ge. R^eumatie 

Remedy. I

«Na-Dru-Go. Bleod Puri-

8 -CVDeclaration.
The undersigned, duly authorised 

thereto by their respective Govern
ments, hereby declaie as follows:—

The British, French, and Russian 
Governments mutually engage not to 
conclude peace separately during the 
present war.

The three Governments agree that 
when terms of peace come to be dis
cussed no one of the Allies will demand 
terms of peace without the previous 
agreement of each of the Allies.

In faith whereof the undersigned 
have signed this declaration and have 
affixed thereto their Seals.

Dine at London in triplicate this5th 
day rf Sept., 1914.

E. GREY, His Britannic Majesty’s 
Secretary o: State for Foreign affairs;

PAUL GAMBON, Ambassador Ex
traordinary and Plenipotentiary of the 
French Republic;

BENCKNDORFF, Ambassador Ex-' 
traordinary and Plenipotentiary of His 
Majesty the Frhperor of Russia.

Cplin Campbell, Agent. D ■ .im%
DAlthough the British Parliament has 

passed the Home Rule Bill, and the 
King has consented to it, it will not 
come into operation until the close of 
the war. Meantime, it is the intention 
of the Government to amend the Bill, 
toj meet, to eoeie extent at least, the 
demands of Ulster.

In order to amend the Bill before its 
final passage in the House, it would 
have been necessary to do all the work 
over again, for as the law at present • 
stands, even if the Hause of Lords re
fuses ie pass certain Bills, the Com
mons can, after passing a Bill three 
times, place it on the Statute Book 
whether the Lords favor it or not.

7 SS3 i □I m
I L1 t& JpF

mu
» D!'fier.EH Ied.

Date unknown.—German armed sur
veying ship Mowe sunk by British 
cruiser Pegasus.

Date unknown—Three British cruis- 
efs, Aboukir, Cressy and Hogue sunk 
in North Sea by torpedoes.

This risers x» (fester 
Beer-lie fat s.}Blaud's Pills, in bottles 

of 100, 25e.
D. G- FRASER

si
O' 1 • «
gy Trade Mark

Try Beaver Board
Next Time

T will sav all thi muss and 
litt-r of lath, plaster and

wall-paper.
It permits most beautiful 

interior designing in the most 
modern style.

It never crack cr deterio
rates, and needs no repairs.

I

□ h - «
!

Dr,Tritely says the London ’Tizer: ‘If 
the horrors of war were known, the 
glory of it would soon be wiped out.’ 
Well, ever since the dawn of history, 
the horrors and the glory have been 
fairly well assimilated and dissemin
ated. And yet folks will scrap.

Webster’s i
hi:8 ** V» Si! New Internationalit 9AS" -'1

\ • : DictionaryThe W retchedness
of Constipation

I D
0i BEAVER

BOARD
a

ir«
«.'Mm "bus- A

u saFi NEW FROM COVER to COVER.
460,000 words. 2,700 pages.

6,000 illustrations.
The only Dictionary wit the 
new divided page. A* Bneyelo- 
pedia in a singly volume. Type 
matter equivalent to a lS-volune 
set. Every teacher, clergyman, 
professional and busiueis man 
should have one.

Sheep, marble edge, Indexed,
$18.06.

Send erdars to
C. I. RUSSELL, FuhUlbor,

W»0WI|i

ai
11i Cæquiriiyb.ewww.b,

CARTER’S UTILE 
LIVER MUS

Purdy wgriril.

1m
i

v A Fer Wall» and Ceilings
Beaver 13oard ts very 

quickly and easily _put up; 
makes a house warmer in 
winter, cooler in summer; ia 
painted—doing away with 
unsanitary wall-paper; and 
has many ether advantages. 
, Let us show you samples 
and tell you all about it.

Hi« ■} I
War May End November 1I 8-I1 I•weired

*• a !iParis, Sept. 25.—The following 
extrset is taken from the predic
tions of JUrae. do Thebes: “The 
Kaiser will die on September 29. 
Revolution will break out in Berlin 
on October 4. The French will 
enter Berlin on October 29, The 
same war will have ended by No
vember l, having lasted three

i o 6V ” i
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DIAS.THE QUAX
*

I Wedding
i—Here is our own town of B.-ty Uob- ! TÛT/%4-î/*û 4-z> TUT—

erts and nearby places with nni a *> WlilwC üU .LUC«T1I16TS 
bucket even to fight a lire with. The z-xr -
Guardian has repeatedly brought the ^ *| '
matter of tire protection before its
readers, and we personally have Newfoundland—Labrador 
spoken to the Premier and the repre- — — .
sentatives of the District about this t/lUt'6 t/lU LlOÜP
necessary and desirable thing, but
nothing has yet been done. Y-t for Latitude 51v 31 N.
the past 22 years St. John’s has bad a Longitude 56° 40'VV.
splendid up-to-date lire department, Appirox
the expenses of which are largely 
borne by the taxpayers of the country 
in general.

Is it right? Is it fair? Rather, we 
think, has an “outrage” been commit
ted all these years on the poor ontport
taxpayer.

Not An Extra Bells o«SirÂ
ar

\ ■ At Spaniard’s Bay, on Sept. 16th, by 
the Rev. J. S. Adame, Marion RoWeell, 
daughter of the late Henry and Mary 
Roweeti, Ooley’s Point, to Nathaa 
Bussell, son of George and Elisabeth 
Russell, Crane’s Brook, Bay Roberts. 
The hride, who was beautifully attired 
In blue silk with cream silk overnet

Molaaotne Meal is not an ‘extra’ but 
should be substituted for a portion ol the 
regular feed. Your feed bill is therefore 
tut increased.

!Neither is Molassflhe Meal a medicine, but 
no other food can prove that its use keeps

S'

Notice to Mariners
(No. 5)

l
f

Xy"V
CkYwith bat and veil to match, was given 

awny by Mr. John Curnew. The 
bridesmaids were Miss Lily Stagg and 
Mies Myra Mercer. The groom was 
supported by Mr. Allan Parsons.

An afternoon tea was held at the 
bride’s parents, and after the cere
mony they drove to the groom’s 
parente, where an enjoyable time was 
spent.

The groom’s present to the hride was 
silver napkin rings,and from the father 
giver a sheque; from }£iee.Lily Stagg, 
glass vases; Miss Myfiu Mercer, half 
dosen win# glasses; Miss L. French, 
cnt glass preserve dish; Miss Fannie 
Parsons, cut glass fruit dish; Miss 
Sarah J. Mercer, fancy fruit dish; Mrs. 
R. 8*Mercer, fancy photograph album; 
Mrs. Henry Martin, fancy glass jug 
and fansy china vases; Mrs. Mary 
Fillier, fancy china jug; Mice Rachel 
Morgan, cut glass jug; Delphine M. 
Parsons, eut glass butter dish; Lu 
Roberts, fancy cup and saucer; Wm. 
Bradbury, pepper and salt cellars; 
Reuben Parsons, faney cut glass jug; 
William Welsh, a cut glass sugar dish.

L <
Notice 19 hereby given that a 

fixed red lantern light will during 
September and to clone of naviga
tion bo shewn from head of the 
Public wharf in the harbor of Ause- 
au-Loup as a guide to steamers and 
vessels entering the port.

A. W. PICÇOTT,
Minister Marine & Fisheries. 

Department Marine! cfc Fisheries,
St. John’s, Newfoundland,

Aug. 18, 1914,

Newfoundland—Labrador 
DOMINO

IŸ

z
Alteration in Light from, fixed 

White te fixed Red.
Latitude 63* 28’ N.
Longitude 55” 44’ VV.

XHave the punter do 
your work with the 
paint that vfill prove 
most economical and 
satisfactory.

| Appro*.
Ulster Program

Mapped Ckit
Position—Domino Point.
Character—4th order. Fixed Red. 
Illuminated Arc—All Seaward. 
Elevation—From high water to centre 

of light 127i feet.
Structure—Octagonal wood tower. 
Colour-Red and white vertical stripes. 
Remarks—During September en

suing this light will be install
ed, and kept in operate 

ainnally, during period of 
open navigation.
This station is equipped with Inter 

national Code flag signals.
The station comprises light tower, 

keeper’s dwelling (single storey, flat 
roof) and store house.

>■in perfect health all the year round.
Avoid Imitations.

Belfast, S=pt. 29.—Sir Edward Carson, 
leader of tbfi Irish Unionist party, out
lined the Ulster programme of th*v fu
ture in addressing the Unionist Coun
cil yesterday.

“I propose,” he said “when th ; war 
is over to summon a provisiona l Gov
ernment, and I pn pose that their first 
act should be to repeal the Homt R;ili
Bill.

i Sherwin-Williams 
Paint, prepared -

sep4,3i)

W.S.C00DWIN,D.D.S./ .
It will prove most economical 
because it will put off the need of 
repainting for the 'ongest possible 
time; most satisfactory because it 
will give the best results in appli-^ 
cation, appearance and wear.

\iftf would like to have the 
opportunity of figuring on your/ 
paint requirements when you are 
ready. A full lint of colors in 
S.W. P to select from.

i
Graduate of Philadelphia Den

tal Courge and Hospital of 
Oral Svrgeryi

>ffice in P-tsideoce—Lion House 
Water Street, Harbor Grace.

Visit* made to this town peri
odically. ;

r-EETHl EXTRACTED ABSOLUTELY 
i-AtXLESSLY 11 Y U.rR OF VITALIZED AIK 

OR PER ‘EOT ANAESTHETIC

1 “So far as Ulster is conn rn d I pro
pose in the «ame act to enact that it is 
the duty of the volunteers to see that 
no act Or no attempt, to enact under 
that Bill should ever have any cfleet 
in Ulster.

“Meanwhile, let us throw ourselves, 
as we are throwing ourselves, whole
heartedly inio the patriotic r ction 
that the lime demands.”

■V.

FIRE AND LIFE ASSURANCE CO. LTD.
Ps

C. & A. DA WE, Agents
?#' •

‘‘An Outrage to
Our Firemen”

A. W. PICCOTT, 
Minister Marine & Fisheries.

Department Marine <fc Fisheries,
St. John’s, Newfoundland,

Asg. 18, 1914.

* V-One on the KaiserSubscribed Capital 
Paid-up Capital 
Total Funds

Insurances effected at lowest rates,

$10,000,000
5,000,000

25,000,000
Advertising
Illustrations

\

Pit Prop Expert Here
Ulster Has His Quns aug28,#

) By yesterday’s express there arrived 
Mr. C. E.Wickj, British Trade-Torn 
missioner in Canada, accompanied by 
five gentlemen making up tne Br:;,jh 
pit-prop commission sent out to inves
tigate the possibilities of securing this 
material in Canada and Newfoundland. 
They were met at the station by Mr 
H. W. LeMeeeurier, Deputy Minister 
of Customs, and taken to the Cochrane 
House where they will stay while in 
the cits. This morning they visited 

states that an increasé in the firemen’s I the Premier and diseuse d matters with 
salary ‘came into effect in July last, him and he arranged or them to have 
was paid for two months, and a few *■ conference this afternoon wit! tne of
fers ago the men were surprised to °f l*e Crow" (fficv
- j ..e , . .. Mr. J. F. Downey, M.B.A., who la wellfind that not only were they minus the po,ted on the extent ana variety «1 our
increase, but the additional amount forest resources. They expect to get 
received during the previous two away at the end of the week, an! h- ir 
mouths was deducted from last idea is to apprise, British dealers in 
month’s pay ’ | this material if things are satisfactory

Our readers will remember that the «° that these may come or send out 
, . . .. „ , and mare purchases according to their

question cf an increase in the firemen’s requirements -Herald, 
salary was brought tip at the Spring 
sessian of the Legislature. The Pre
mier pointed out that the Government 
had nothing to do with the increase, 
and stated that it wie a 
tirely for the St. Jtihn’e Municipal 
Council te deal with. We naturally 
tbougflPthe matter ended there. We 
were also told that th^ sum of'$24,000 
was voted annually out of the general 
revenue of the country towards the 
upkeep of the St. John’s Fire Dept.

The Guardian as wj-11 as The Stan-

Under the above heading the Tele
gram of October 3rd (jails attention to 
the St, John’s Civic Commission re
pudiating any responsibility for the 
decrease in the monthly salary of the 
firemen of St. John’s.

Raw Generosity of German 
Rlfiemakers Works Against 

Them.-V Notice to MarinersIllustrate your AdvertisingM. Winter, Agentst:
1

(No. 6)We are now in a position to fur
nish Shopkeepers with newspaper 
cuts for advertising purposes at 
moderate prices. These Illustra
tions include

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, 
Hardware, Men’s Furnish
ings, Clot tring, Furniture, etc.

Copies of these up-to-date cuts 
can be seen at onr office.
Guardian Office, Bay Roberts.

C. E. BUSSELL, Local Agent. New York, Sept. 11—The Anaonia of 
the Anchor Line arrived to-day from 
Glasgow. Michael Depeey o' the Grolier 
Society,one of the passenger*, said, 

•From a man close to Sir Ed ward Car
een I heard a story showing bow much 
the German Emperor depended on 
trouble in Ireland keeping Great Bri
tain out of the European war. Sir Ed
ward bed ordered 10,000 rifles from a 
German firm for the Ulster volunteers 
at the height of the Irish friction. When 
the arme had been smuggled in and 
the eases were opened it wse found 
that the generous Germans had deliver
ed 60,000—and all of them are now in 
His Majesty’s service.'

There must have been some manipu
lating on behalf ef the firemen since 
the House of Assembly closed its ses
sion' last spring, for the Telegram

Newfoundland—Labrador
Winsor’s Harbor Point or 
Tikkerasuk Island.

Latitude 55° 20* N.
Longitude 60e 43’ W.

Alteration in Light: from Fixe* 
Red to Occulting White.

; 1
A ttsa

n

Ton Can Make Money Fast
j Appro*

Ik sawing Lumber. Lumber is continually increasing m 
price, due to the great demand.

T!)3 Outfit doesn’t cost much, and will pay for itself in a rky
short time.

-■

Have You Position—Winsor’s Harbor Point. 
Character—6th order. Occulting white 

periods 6 seconds light and dark 
alternately.

Illuminated Arc—All Seaward. 
Elevation—From high water to centre 

of light 101i feet.
Structure—Octagonal wood tower. 
Color—White, with one black horizon 

tal stripe around centre.
Remarks—During Seotember ex 

suing this light will he install
ed, and kept in operatic* 
annually, during period ef 
open navigation.
This station is equipped with Inter

national Code flag signals.
The station comprises light tower, 

keeper’s dwelling (single storey, flat 
roof) and store house.

4

c
A Fairbanks*Morse Kero. Stationary Engine
for mill purposes is a good investment. F*irbailiw-lEot*S 
if the standard Stationary Eegiae- Send for spécial catalog

and prioet to

Property to sell?
An article to sell?
A desire to buy old furniture? 
An animal Lost or Found?
Or any ot ,he wants represent

ed weekly inthe djuardian pages-? 
If so, use theseicolumns.
They are wonderful result pro

ducers.

Schooners Lost
♦

matter en-NEWS IN A LINE Mr. A. W. Piccott, Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries, received U . M- 
1 tyring messages on Saturday.

‘Domino, Sept. 28th.—‘Schooners 
Laura C. and J. K. F., lost at Domino. 
Please order Baleine t^ke home fish 
and traps. Reply immediately.

Joseph Bradbury end W. Kelly.’

GEO. M. BARR, Agent Will those who send items ef news 
or letters te thé Guardian for publica
tion kindly remember to write on one 
side of the paper only.

!

Arctic 
Indigestion 
Cure

iV Muir’s Marble Works -» ‘American Tickle, Sept. 29th- The 
schooner I came in is a total vrieck; 
no provisions here; please arrange pas
sage heme.

Head Constable Winslow, a veteran 
of the Crimean War, passed away at 
St. John’s last week, at the age of 84 
years.

dard supported the Premier in hi* 
views on the matter, and contended 
that if 
ment

^8
0’"a- - Successors te late Alex Smith.

TJnd&r Mew Maasgsmeat
This establishment is now wider the Superintendence ef Mr. F. ft 

Chielett and a staff of expert workmen. All orders far

eS John’s wante d a fire départ
ie residents and. propert> 

owners of that city shiuld pay for it* 
upkeep.

We were surpried at the time to find 
certain outport “repre lentatives” (so- 
called) taking a stand ch behalf of the 

We protested against the 
increase being granted by the Govern
ment, and we further protested against 
the vote of $24,000 annuaHy being con
tinued.

Now it appears that in some unex
plainable manner the increase was 
granted, but in some way, not yet 
known, at least by The Guardian, the 
Bremen are again minus the increase, 
and also that the ‘additional amount re

«;
Joseph F. Neel.’

In both cases Mr. Piccott has taken 
the necessary steps to have the crews 
looked after.

A schooner belonging to Mr. Jeass 
of Hint’s Hr., T. B., was also lost at 
Assizes Hr. Five hundred qtl 
which was on board was saved.

J, O
8. 8. Trope# sailed Saturday from 

Betweed for Brew-Head with 3800 
tons palp aad paper and 90 M. lumber 
from A. N. D. Co.

A. W PICCOTT. 
Minister Marine & Fisheries.

Department Marine & Fisherie 
St. John’s, Newfoundland/

Aug. 18, 1914.

Recommended as a Great Cure for 
Indigestion and General Debility.

Sold by

c. E. Bussell, Bay Koberts
Cemetery Decoration firemen. aug28,8.fwhtSee and hear the English Dou

ble records. Splendid tone. Only 
50 cents each. Ct E. Russell,. 
General Agent, Bay Roberts.

placed under his eare will receive prompt attention and careful 
tliAp. Mail Orders have our special core. Yours is respectfully

werbnan- 
solicited,

MTJIB’S MARBLE WORKS, Water St. st. Notice to Mariners
(No. 7)THE CHARM

OF M0THERH0C3
> ____________

CHECH BOOKSm 4T I
Mr. Jack Caul, electrician, who has 

been here for eome months in connec
tion with electrical fittings for the 
Western Union Cable Ce., went to 
New York by Friday’s train.

lam agent tor a first-class make 
of Counter Check Books, made 
in various styles. ; You can nave 

choice of Blue or Biick

Newfoundland—Labrador
Manuel Island op Napakataktalik

a

QUEEN’« *
Enhanced By Perfect Physi

cal Health.eel red during the previous two month» 
was deducted from last month’s pay.’

Let it be clearly undei stood that we 
are net opposing an it crease in the 
pay of the firemen of St, John’s. We 
are simply opposed to the Government 
paying the increase. C or contention 
is that the increase, and in fact the en
tire upkeep of the St. John’s Fire 
Dept, is a matter for I he St. John’s 
Municipal Council alone to deal with.

The attitude of certain outport re
presentatives’ who resit e in St. John’s 
on the question when it ewas before 
the House last spring aears out cer
tain views that we have held for some 
years, namely, that if the out ports 
want to be truly and faithfully re
presented they will have to s.nd local 
men to the House of Assembly—men 
who have the interests i f the outport 
districts and the people residing there
in at heart.

In doing this the eI?ctors of this 
oountry will have to see that their re
presentatives are proper y paid for the 
services rendered. Thin will enable 

- , , . , , them to be independent i >f all other in-
u v ma?MScf th® P°Pu™tlen teres ts but I he interests >f the people 

who will be the Drat to suffer in whom they are elected to represent, 
war. The money lenders, the con- At the present time a Representative 
tractors, the poteotetea and the receives only about 
flghtiag forces will be provided for. when one takes into consideration the 
It ie the millions of plain mea and loss of time and the numerous expense* 
Women and those dependent on incidental to being a re ember of the 
them for bread who have the most B°uec of Assembly it will read’1 y be 
Tsasos to be apprehensive of awful seen that $300 a year is small indeed.
reealta. The disaster will not be In fact’ \l f ou’d ?Uce maD7 * man- 
eonfined to those who have the mis- comparai, vely poor but irith ability to 
iorhma to dwell inthe track of "Preeent a d, strict, in a *>ry awkward 

hetUe bat millions who live remote te,; t bim togoin ,or grftft or to 
from the teene of sçtton will feel giye bise„pport,oiBtt.rea, «detrimental

P’9”; le toe Itusrmi M hi? eepUlwnifi

your
Backs or the Carbon Leaf style. 
There is no order too small or 
none too large fof me to handle.

-o Latitude 55° 33’ N.
Longitude 60* 14’ VV.

Approx,
Improvement in Light •• from len* 

lantern to 6th order dioptrie.

Blaus gabion wired the Customs 
Department Saturday that in a heavy 
snow storm on Sept. 26th, the Lottie 
M., with 84 persons aboard, struck on 
Isle en Bois and became a total wreck, 
(ho all her complement escaped.

The experience of Motherhood ia a try
ing one to most women and marks dis
tinctly an epoch in their lives. Not one 
woman in a hundred is prepared or un
derstands how to properly care for her
self. Of course nearly every woman 
nowadays has medical treatment at such 
times, but many approach the experi
ence with an organism unfitted for the 
trial of strength, and when it is over 
her system has received a shock from 
which it is hard to recover. Following 
right upon this comes the nervous s train 
of caring for the child,-and a distinct 
change in the mother results.

There is nothing more charming than 
a happy and healthy mother of children, 
and indeed child-birth under the right 
conditions need be no hazard to health or 
beauty. The unexplainable thing is 
that, with all the evidence of shattered 
nerves and broken health resulting from 
an unprepared condition, and^with am
ple time in which to prepare, women 
will persist in going blindly to the trial

Every woman at tins time should rely 
upon Lydià E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound, a most valuable tonic and 
invigorator of the female organism.

In many homes 
once childless there 
are now children be
cause of the fact 
that Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable 
Compound makes . 
women normal, 
healthy and strong.

Fire Insurance Company
POLICIES OF INSURANCE against 
Loss or Damage by Fire issued by 
well known office en the

40ST LIBERAL TERMS
John Oormack - - - Agent for Nfld.

J. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts

ggr ss&ES-z*
this

WEBSTER'S
MST ERMATSOHAL

DICTIONARY

THE MERRIÀfyl WEBSTER
The Only New upr.br idS6d dic

tionary m many years. 
Contains t’.o pith 

of an au ihoritativo library. 
Covers every field of knowl. 
edge. An Encyclopedia in a 
single book,

The Only Dictionary with the 
New Divided Page.

400,000 Words. ; 2700 Pages. 
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly 
half a million doll rs.

Let us t,ell you about this moat 
remarkable single volume.

Position-Manuel Islands.
Character—6th order Fixed White. 
Illuminated Arc—All Seaward. 
Elevation—Fro* high water to centre 

of light 117i feet.
Structure -Octagonal wood tower.

Lady Borden, assisted by a number 
of prominent ladies as managers of 
various departments and floor-walkers, 
was manager of A. E. Rea’s depart
mental stars, Ottawa, one day recent
ly. The venture netted 81,769 for the 
Red Cross Society.

a. . a m
i

Color—White.
Remarks—Daring September ex- 

suing this light will be install
ed, and kept in operation 
annually, during period ef 
open Navigation.
This station is equipped with Inter

national Cede flag signals.
The station Comprises light tower, 

keeper’s dwelling (single storey, flat 
roof) and store house.

«
On behalf of the large number of 

mfioesrrs owners of Bay Roberts, we 
ask the Mariae and Fisheries Dept, to 
have the two schooners sunk in the 
harbor removed. A person is subject 
tÇyd heavy Ine if he throws a bit of 
ballast in a harbor. How much more 
dangerous and against shipping inter
ests ie it te have two schooners at the 
bottom of a harbor.

and essenceParagon School Desks$

v
A. W. PICCOTT. 

Minister Marine dt Fisheries.
Department Marife*At Fisheries,

' ’'nnd,

*
<

\ Write toraanple 
l pages, full par
ti. ticulars, etc.

% St. John’s, N 
Aug. 18,Wo -ug27,X

a year, and fName this 
paper and 
we will 

( send free 
wV a set of 
jSk Pocket

- View of Row of Paragon Desks in Position.
This illustration shews Dos hie basks with Double Seats, reek 

e ommodating two pupile. Deahle Desks mtx also be supplied Hgffc 
1- iiv ideal Seats, eaen seat rising independent.

These Desks are in use in hxxdrede of school*, sad ere uaiveseelly 
t ■ ognized as the strongest and meet semfertable, least expensive IM 
t. -st satisfactory generally ot sU the Desks is the market.
y • Write for Gxtxlog sad Prises to »

{f ?' * *0* W M1H»

.■*i ws y

Jum*&ure. ■ *

.nail and large? ’-U .'K.lüÿï rfi 
operand Env^lopei^;^ é 

Soap, wholesale, 
r»roiog,l Jj

Rolls V 
Arctic 
Enve’ 
Mou

4 53 Maps

If yon want special advice write to 
Lydia E. Plnkham Medicine Co. (confi
dential) Lynn, Mass. Your litter will 
be opened, read and am
wte*91*4 MUta tim

Go*The small remuneration .‘■ix ..-rG.*C.M«rUm
I M Q.'
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1 GUARDI AM.T H B
V -Tl ■ ■

Ladies* Pall and WinterProclamationWomen’s Patriotic 
Association FundTHE GUARDIAN. SEVERE RHEUMATIC 

PAINS DISAPPEAR
i

COATSl

DRY GOODS \O. E. BUSSELL . , . Proprietor.
By His Excellency Sir Walter 

Edward Davidson, 
Knight Commander 
or the Most Distin
guished, Order of St. 
Michael and St. 
George, Governor and 
Commawder-in-Chief 
in and over the Is
land of Newfound- 
land and its Depen-_ 
dencies.

Rheumatism depends on. an acid 
■which fl^ws in the blood, affecting the 
muscles and joints, producing inflam
mation, stiffness and pain. This acid 
gets into the blood through some de
fect in the digestive processes, and 
remains there because the liver, kid
neys and skin are too torpid to câfry 
it off.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the old-time - 
blood tonic, is very successful in .the 
treatment of rheumatism. It acts 
directly, with purifying effect, on the 
blood, and through the blood o.n the 
liver, kidneys anl skin, which it 
stimulates, and at the same time it 
improves the digestion.

Get Hood’s Sarsaparilla today. 
Sold by all druggists.

FROM RUNNING BROOK TO 
FRENCH'S COVE. $2.50 to $9.00

Hen’s, Women’s and 
Children’s

Boots &» Shoes

Issued every Saturday from the office 
of publication, Water St., Bay Roberts. 
Subscriptions (post free) to any part 
of Nfld. or Canada, 80 cents per year. 
To United States, Great Britain, etc., 
$1.10 per year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in advance.

Advertising Rates — For display 
advertisements, 50 cents per inch_ for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six or twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of our correspondents.

All advertisements snhiect to the 
approval of the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices and 
Notes of Thanks, 25 cents per insertion.

We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
later than Thursday morning.

Pound Remnants 
Seconds

W. E. Davidson, 
Governor,Anonymous, $1.00.

50c. §*ch—Mrs. Balson, Mrs. 
Nath. French, Mrs. Menchions, Mips 
Prudence French, Mr. Moses Earle, 
A Friend.
. 40c. each—Mr. French, A Friend. 

. 30c. each—Mrs. Bradbury, Miss 
■Badcock, Mrs. French.

25c. each—Mrs. Edward Parsons. 
20c. each—Mrs. W. Hood, Mrs. 

Q. Crane, Mrs. R, Parsons, Mis. R. 
Bradbury, A Friend, Mrs G Bishop, 
Mrs. Bad cock, Mrs. Badcock, Mrs. 
Caravan, Mrs. F. Badcock, Mrs. 
Sparkes, Miss L. Sparkes, Mrs. 
Bradbury, Mrs. A. Menchions, Mrs. 
French, Mrs. Earle, Mrs. Earle, Mrs. 
Earle, Mrs. French.
■ 15c. each—Mias

[L.8.]i.' *•
-S-

And all classes of Whereas the British Empire is 
now at War with Germany and 
Austria; and whereas, after consul
tation with the Heads of the vari
ous Religious Denominations in this 
Colony I deem !t meet and proper 
and in keeping with the desire of 
our people, that a special date be 
set apart as a day of Universal 
Prayer and Supplication to A1 
mighty God for the protection of 
the British Empire end the success 
of the British Arms and Allied 
Forces, and for the blessing of an 
honourable and lasting Peace;

And whereas I have ascertained, 
from the heads of the various Reli
gious Denominations in this Colony 
that SUN DAY, the EIG HTEENT H 
day of OCTOBER next, would 
be a convenient day for such pub 
lie prayers;

Wherefore I, the Governor, do 
hereby appoint and direct that 
SUNDAY, the EIGHTEENTH 
day of OCTOBER next, be observ
ed throughout this Colony as a day 
of Universal Prayer and Supplica
tion to Almighty God for the pro 
tection of the British Empire and 
for the success of the British Arms 
and_(Ulied Forces, and for the 
blessing of an honourable sad last
ing Peace;

And whereas notice of this ap
pointment may not be received in 
seme of the remote settlements of 
the Colony before the paid Eight
eenth day of October;

Therefore I do

Lowest Prices
To arrive a Shipment of New 

York Goods 
-AT —

Marshall’s
Just west Cable Site.

\:>

English and Jlmeriean Goo Is
F^feoe Lined Underwear, Top Skmxs, and special lint of

Muslins 
Embroideries Dress Goola 
Blankets Tweeds Sattee is

Etc,, Etc.

Silk Muslins;

When the transport anchored 
in the stream she was surrounded 
by numerous crafts af all types in
cluding the tug John Green. On 
board the latter was the 0. C. C. 
Band which rendered the British' 
marching song: “It’s a long way to 
Tinperary.” The Florizel remained 
at anchor all night pending in
structions, and varions conjectures 
were afloat as to what^was the mat
ter. Yesterday morning and for 
the greater part of the day the ship 
was the centre of attraction. 
Thousands of people assembled 
along the waterfront premises and 
everyone seemed eager to know 
the exact time of the ship’6 de
parture. The volunteers were not 
allowed intercourse with the shore 
and there was general disappoint
ment among people who were wait
ing to see a relative or friend once 
more.

About nine o’clock last night 
His Excellency the Governor went 
on board the Florizel and an hour 
later returned as the transport 
steamed majestically out the Nar
rows. Scores of boats accompanied 
the ship a short distances and hade 
a deal adieu to our valiant volun
teers.

The contingent went in command 
of Capt. Carty, as Capt. Franklin, at 
the request of His Excellency the 
Governor, left by the Carthaginian 
for the purpose of assisting at the 
debarkation of our troops on theif 
arrival in England and in making 
arrangements for their quarters

We wish -The 500 Volunteers 
Godspeed, good luck and a safe re
turn.—Telegram.

Assuring Your 
Business

Bay Roberts, Friday, Oct. 9,1914.

Departure of 
Nfld. Regiment

3 Ray French, Mis. 
Bradbury, A Friend, Mrs. Churchill.

10c. each—Mrs S. Hood, Mrs A. 
Parsons, Mr*. G. Parsons, Mrs. W. 
A. Parsons, Mr*. G. Crane, Mrs. G. 
Bradbury, Mrs. Badcock, Mrs. Bad
cock, Mis. E. Badcock,
Frenchh, Mrs. Badcock, A 
Mrs. French, Mrs. Parsons.

5c. each—Mrs. I. Parsons, Mrs. 
Walsh, Mrs. Badcock, Mrs. Badcock, 
Mrs. Barrett, Mrs. French, Mis. 
Russell, Mrs. Walsh, Mrs. Walsh. 
Mrs. Caravan, A Friend.

Total—$12.35.

A policy of advertising is a policy 
of life assurance, aua the protec 
tion thus secured is well worth its 
annual cost.
Old customers die or move away— 
they must be replaced.
QJd customers are subject to the 
influence of temptation-etTÎSy may 
be induced to divide their custom— 
to do some of their shopping at a 
competitor’s.
New cemevsi to this community 
will shop wittfyou —become regular 
customers—if' they re invited to 
do so.
Your competitor’s advertising is 
an influence which must he offset 
if you are to maintain your trade.
Not to advertise regularly tor the 
readers of the Guardian is to leave 
your business unprotected.

A Word to the Public.
It is no sign of weakness to follow 
the lead of advertising. You r we 
it to yourself to get the most for 
your money, the best goods and 
the best service. And if you Pnd 
that your inclination is to shop 
where you are invited to shop 
rather ttian to continue to be' a 
customer of the shop which never 
solicits your good will, you need 
have nocompunctiens of conscience.

■ Estate W. A. SLATTERY
Slattery Building, Duckworth & George's St, St. Jo n’s

Xflhe largest gathering of citizens 
ever seen here assembled on Satur
day afternoon to witness the em
barking of the first Newfoundland 
Regiment. AU business was sus
pended, and almost the entire popu 
lace turned out to view the finest 
procession of the finest men seen 
here for many years.

The Volunteers under command 
of Capt. Frpnklin and headed by 
the C. C. C; Bend left Camp at 4.30 
p.m. and proceeded by way of King’s 
Bridge, Circular, Bannerman and 
Military Roads, Prescott and Water 
Streets tp the Furness Withy Co.’e 
pier, where the transport Florizel 
lay waitiag.

Thousands marched from the 
Camp with them, and as they 
moved along the line or route citi 
zens joined the ranks^and stepped 
to the music of the grand patriotic 
airs rendered by the Band. Very 
many people were assembled all 
along the line of march, and cheered 
the soldiers as they swung along to 
the strains of martial music. With 
a buoyant step, and a cheerful face 
tjpey exchanged greetings showered 
am them from every side, from 
fathers and mothers, wives and 
sweethearts, old men agd women, 
and even from babies in arms, who 
waved their little hands in farewell 
to the friends who used to speak 
kindly to them, and of whom their 
little childish hearts felt proud.

The true spirit of patriotism was 
everywhere, and at intervals from 
out the din of cheering came a weak 
voiced “Good bye, my son, God bless 
you.” It wa^Tpeihaps the farewell 
of seme mother who had given all 
for the defence of the Empire.

All the buildings throughout the 
city were ^decorated with bunting 
as well as all the shipping in the 
harbor.

T9. G. 
riend,NOTICE!*

; •

The United Towns Electrical1 jos
LIMIT! J

Men’s Patriotic Assn. ■
,Are now prepared to take orders for the

Wiring of Dwelling Houses, Shops, Ha Is, 
Schoolrooms and Churches.

Apply to the UNITED TOWNS ELECTRICAL CO-n>., 
Carbonear, or to MR, FRED CHAFE, Local Agei: at 
Bay Roberts.

«SA small number of citizens at
tended the Patriotic Meeting on 
Monday night last. But while the 
attendance was small those present 
were enthusiastic and some impor
tant business was transacted. The 
meeting was addressed by Rev. Mr. 
Field and others, and it was decid 
ed that a special meeting would be 
held on Monday night next for the 
consideration of certain matters. 
Every man residing in Bay Roberts 
and nearby towns is specially in
vited to be present.

m
J-

further direct 
that in such cases such public de 
votions b? observed on some other 
convenient day as early as possible 
after the receipt of this Proclama
tion os the various Clergy having 
jurisdiction in these remote settle 
men ta may respectively appoint.

Given under my Hand and Seal, 
at the Government House, St. 
John’s, this 29th day of Sep 
tember, A.D. 1914.

may!5,l n

No Home %
.V » »

\ ê ■an be IDEAL withou mu- 
A GOOD INS' ÎIU- 

/MENT not only gives ] leis
ure to the inmates, but it is 
usually one of the ham om- 
est articles of furnitu • in 
the house—thus giving dou
ble pleasure.

*

*■4 sic.

. ,Born.

At Twillingate, on Sept. 30lb, to 
Rev. A. B. and Mrs. Stirl.ug, a 
daughter.

At Queensborougja, New West
minster, B. C., on Sept. 19th, 1914, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Harvey A. Mercer, 
a son.

'm Proclamation
ÿ By His Excellency’s Command,

JOHN R BENNETT,
Colonial Secretary.

?v
By His Excellency Sir Walter 

Edward Davidson,
Knight Commander 
of the Most Dist'n- 

W. E. Davidson, guished Order of St.
Governor. Michael and St.

George, Governorand 
Commander-in-Chief 
in and over the Is
land of Netf found- 
land and its Depen- 
dencics.

Whereas on the Fifth day of 
August last I did issue my Pro
clamation specifying the Articles 
which it was my, intention to 
treat as Contraband.of War;

And Whereas by an Order of 
His ^Majesty the King in Council 
of the Twentieth day of August, 
1914, it was ordered that during 
the present hostilities the Con
vention known as the Declaration 
of London, should, subject; to 
certain additions and modifica
tions therein specified, be adop ed 
and put in force as if the same? 
had been ratified by tiis Majesty;

And Whereas it is desirable to 
add to the list of articles to be. 
treated as Contraband of War 
during the present War;

And Whereas it is expedient to 
introduce certain further modifi
cations in the Declaration of Lon
don as adopted and put in force;

Now, therefore, I do hereby de
clare, by and with the advice ofr 
my Council, that during the con
tinuance of the War, or until I do 
give further public notice, the 
articles enumerated in the Sche
dule hereto will, notwithstanding 
anything contained in Article 28 
of the declaration of London, be 
treated conditionally as Contra
band.

0I
o6t9,li

Methodist General
Conference Notes*

Proclamation ■*In our Warerooms are Pianos and Organs ot the most dia
ble makes and artistic designs. Ask about our

-[L.S.] "IDied. By His Excellency Sir W alter 
Edward Davidson, 
Knight Commander 
of the Most Distin
guished Order of St. 

W. E. Davidson, Michael and St. 
Governor, George.Govemor and 

[L.S.] Commander-in-Chief 
in and over the Is- 
land of Newfound
land and its Depen
dencies. X

Whereas it is provided by Chap
ter 23, *of 2 Edward VII, entitled 
‘ An Act to amend the Post Office 
Act, 1891,” that upon the recom
mendation of the Board appointed 
under the provisions of the said 
Act, (he Governor in Council shall, 
by Proclamation, give notice of any 
alteration of name, naming or re 
naming of places within this Col
ony, provided that Public Notice 
of such proposed alteration of name, 
naming, or renaming of places shall 
have been given for three months 
previous;

And whereas by Public Notice 
of date the 16th day of June, 1914, 
certain alterations of name and re
naming of places within this Colony 
were notified, as required by the 
above mentioned Act;

I do, therefore, by this my Pro
clamation, order and direct that the 
alterations of name and renaming 
of places within this Colony, "as 
contained in the said Public Notice 
of the 16th day of June, 1914, 
shall come into effect from the date 
of these Presents, that is to say:—

1. Sibley’s Cove, Placehtia Bay, 
to be renamed “Prowseton.”

2. Chance Harbor, near More- 
ton’s Harbor, Notre Dame Bay, to 
be renamed “Bridgeport.”

3. Chance Haibor, Friday’s Bay, 
Notre Dame Bay, to be re named 
“Chauceport.”

4. Farmer’s Arm, Dildo Run, 
Notre Dame Bay, to We renamed 
“Summerford.”

5. The Western section of Mortier 
Bay, extending from West’s Point 
to Giendon, (including Butler’s 
Cove), to be renamed “Creston.”

6. Piper’s Hole, Placentia Bay, to 
be renamed “Swift Current.”

Given under my Hand and Seal, 
at .the Government House, St. 
John’s, this 22nd day of Sep 
tember, A.D, 1914.j

By His Excellency’s Command, 
JOHN R. BENNETT, 

oçtp Ççionlal IwrtW

X.
Baev Payment System->> (Daily Nows.)

Ottawa, Oct. 3.—Rev. Dr. Car
man having intimated his inability, 
through 'age, to continue to carry 
the responsibility of bis office as 
General Superintendent, he de
finitely accepted to-night the pro
posals of the General "Conference 
that he be General Superintendent 
Emeritus, with full salary 
Quadrenuium.

Rev. Dr. Chowa becomes the only 
active General Superintendent.

After a long but decisive debate 
it was decided to-night that the 
Pastoral Term remain unchanged.

Rev. Dr. Curtis has been elected 
Fraternal Delegate to the Methodist 
Episcopal Church South.

DELEGATE.

fev On Thursday morning, Oct, 8th, 
after a long illness, Henry Russell, 
beloved husband of Sarah Russel), 
and son of (he late Stephen and 
Elizabeth Russell, aged 63 years. 
He leaves a wife, one sister and two 
brothers to mourn their sad loss. 
Funeral took place to the Methodist 
Oemetery on Friday afternoon, 
Oct. 9th.

On Sept. 24tb, at the residence of hie 
gob-in-law, J. H. Williams, St. John’s, 
Stephen Antle, of Brigus, aged 72 years. 
Interment at Brigue.

;

> 7éc Sons Ltd,

Look Here! Look Heie! ■%>

«

mHere is a chanee to buy some good for theAt the pier His Excellncy the 
Governor, Lady Davidson, the Pre 
mier and members of both branches 
of the Legislature, clergymen and 
citizens prominent in every walk 
of life assembled to wish them God 
speed. The Regiment under com 
raand of their several company of 
ticers marched through the lines cf 
citizens whose enthusiasm knew no

Fir Clapboard V
Y*.

SUNDAY SEE VICESsawed and dressed last summer, kept in shed all wi ter. 
Good and Dry. If sold in Carload lots (35 M.j will

go cheap.

k Oct. 11th, 1914.
XThe C. C. C/C. L B„bounds.

Methodist Guards and Salvation 
Army bands rendered spirited airs 
as they boarded the ship. The hymn 
‘God*be with you till we meet again’ 
was played and the last farewells 
were said.

Church of England. *
St. Matthew’s Parish Church— 

;Ho!y Communion at 8 a.m. and at 
riooti Oft alternate Sundays.

Mattins 11 a.m.; Evensong
1st Sunday in each month 

for United Sunday Schools 3 p.ui.
Friday 7.30 p.m.
Festivals according to notice.
St. John Hvangelist, Coley's Point 

•-«-Stindnye, Holy Communion 11 a.m 
1st Sunday in month; 8 a.m. 3rd and 
5th Sundays in month. Mattins 11 a. 
in. (1st Sunday in month 9.30.) Even
song 7 p.m. (3rd Sunday m month

War News■ islxop, Bay Rebel :s. 7 p.m. 
Serviee

11- Official, St. Pierre, October 5:—“At 
our left wing the fighting is in foil 
swing in the region of Arras with out 
any decision being obtained. Fighting 
has been less violent between the Up
per Valley of Aneore and the Somme 
and between the-Somme and the Oise. 
We have progressed in the region#of 
Soissons, where enemy’s trenches hare 
been taken. We have restarted the of 
tensive on several points at the fronts 
on others our positions are maintained. 
In Argonne we have repulsed enemy 
towards the north.

apr24,tf As Lieut. Tait, ac 
companied by a guard with fixed 
bayonets, marched forward with the 
Regimental colours, a deafening 
cheer was given, and the lads who 
lined the deck of the ship took up 
the response in true British fashion.

vI

Kerosene Oil
! =

3.30.)
Festivals — Holy Communion 8a.m.; 

Mattins 10 a.m.; Evensong 5 p.m; 
Mattins, daily 9a.m.; Evensong, Fri
days 7.30 p.m.

Children’s Service — 4th Sunday in 
month at 2.30 p.m.

St. Mark. Shkarstown — Sundays, 
Holy Communion 11 a.m. 2nd Sun
day in month; 8 a.m. 4th Sunday in 
month. Mattins 9.30 a.rr, 2nd Sun. 
day in month; 11 a.m. 4th Sunday in 
month. Evensong 3 p.m. 1st,2nd and 
5th Sundays in month; 7 ,p.m. 3rd 
Sunday in month. ,

Wednesdays, Evensong 7 p.m.
Children’s Service 2nd Sunday in 

month at 2.30 p.m.
Holy Baptism and Churching at any 

service by arrangement.

Many wept as-they wended their 
way from the pier, but amidst their 
sorrow there was felt an inward joy 
to see the lads responding so nobly 
to the call of the Empire.

»
UsE^ROYAHTE^Kero. Oil, 150 test,

----AND-----

SILVER STAR, 120 test.
This is the best Kero. Oil on the market.

v
. In Woevre we

SCHEDULE.ALL AB; have taken prisoners between Apre- 
mont and the ifcfBse, and on the Rupt- 
dè-Mud we are progressing though 
slowly.

CARD
At 6 p.m. all our volunteers were 

on boaid tlfe Florizel after wishing 
those ou shore a fond good bye. A 
few minutes later all supplies wete 
put on board and stowed away and 
amid tumultuous cheering, waving 
of hats and handkerchiefs

Copper, in wrought;
Lead, pig, sheet or pipe; 
Glycerine; ' *
Feyrochrome;
Hematite Iron Ore;
Magnetic Iron Ore; ,
Rubber;
Hides and Skins, raw or rough 

tanned (but not including 
dressed leather). ♦

sw
-

I] mm

A. H. Murray, St. John’s, Distributor. Idalia Reaches Cupidsm \pi
.1 ■g The schr. Idalia, Arch Mercer, 

master, about which much uneasi
ness was felt, she being out from 
Sydney coal laden in the recent big 
gale, reached Cupids on Monday 
night. The storm overtook her $0 
miles S. E. of St: Pierre ou Satur 
day afternoon, Sept. 26tb, at 5 
o’clock. The vessel was hove to 
and remained so for 21 hours. The 
gale subsided and another one arose 
on Monday, and ag^iu the vessel 
was hove to, this time for 36 hours, 
or until Wednesday morning, when 
the wind dropped. The vessel was 
then headed for Cupids, hut adverse 
winds compelled the captain to put
iptg l-lay Bulls,

.Notice to Wholesale Buye -s d
>everything that helped to give'.a 

right royal send-off to our braie 
young Britishers, the transport sh p 
moved off from the piei. Tl e 
bands rendered Auld Lang Syne 
and ‘God be with you till we meet 
again’, both pieces being sung with 
much expression by the multitude 
of people assembled. Patriotism 
and loyalty was evidsnt on all 
sides. The whole waterfront wa4 
gaily dressed with hunting, and the 
footing of whistles from shipping 
and the firing of guns%nade thfe 
hills re-echo. The demonstration 
was unparalled. It was indeed ala
eWy tbflt will rmig /

Methodist.
3ay Roberts Central Church.— 

7 p.m. Rev. W. Grimes.
Tiiday 7.30 p.m. Prayer Meeting. 
Coley's Point-10.45 a.m. Rev. W. 
Grimes.

Ipani vrd’s Bay 
; >V. Grimes.

<Given under my Hand and Seal, 
at the Government. House, St. 
John’s, this 25th day of Sept., 
A.D, 1914.

By His Excellency’s Command,
. JOHN R. BENNETT, 

Colonial Secretary.

We stock lines of L RY Goods your customers need daily— mes 
that help in a wonderful way to build up your trade, and satis! the 
needs of your people.

We study the requirements of each district—buy accordingly and 
price to make quick sales. We want you to know our varieties quali
ties, and low prices.

There i 
need—but

3 p.m. Rev.

Salvation Army.
Salvation Army Citadel—7 a.m.. 

Prayer Meeting; 11 a.m.. Holiness 
Meeting; 3 p.m. Fee* and Easy Meet 
iog: 7 p.m.. Salvation Meeting.
- Seventh Day Adventists

The regular services at the Adventist 
Church will be as follows:—Sabbath 
(Saturday) Sabbath School 1.30 to 
8.SO p.m , followed by a regular ser
vice 3.45 to 4.45* Preaching, Sunday

i nW^TeWi,

ocl2,2i
^something in dry goods you never have—your caste tere 
^ur merchant does not stock. Write and ask ns for i to

day, and watch how quickly we can produce it. Remember, w* are 
pleased to ssud samples and prices upon request.

All persons indebted to 
THE GUARDIAN will greatiy 
oblige by paying what they
m promptly,
' ' tAÎTPBRSOîT'Si WstwStMrt, St John's* W< •
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